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V
, .Yv-- f rr boils, fcr urai ; . .

t ... r . 'i , 1h rillBciar very ilecitooa to remove to the Weetward IState of North-Carolin- a,

. MOOK& UJUXTT. . vADVERTISEMENTS
ITU M faUl l Ui Cwn-Ktut- e r rjTU.Vtsurtof Plea and Quartor Sceaiona, Feb. Tcnn,18li.

Movy, M At Xiih toy tf.lfynxi ike fUa-jn- Trurt
atLaud. rm wnuk tiierttf at will ijti '

iKttuxtt tJ co.tlBenjamin Tyson, "If . ' '

cUgr exchange Lr lands in lrrvtTeOM.sue tbe '.
. : i ; PLANTATION .; f r

WlltREOX I now tWevi the upper rut of H4ifel si
tlie town and ltt Irvm Warrenton, Louie-ba- rf

and Kaah Court llooee, coatahlinc'tiSO acre, tt
Great FUhing Crevk, well watered k rod ol for Tobacco
Wheat and LXmt t with rood improvement, good ardcr

'U, John Martin, J v
; - State of Kuith-Carolm- a; ' -

' '
, ; MECtlXXDUKOL-UCNTt-

.

Court of Pleat and Qu,irtef Session February Term 1112.

Thoia Williamson, "

i ...-- , ' V Original Jttithmtnt,

. 1" N this cm it banner appeared to the Court, tht the

IT naving been mads app &r to the atifaction of the
Uiat John "4:ir in. Uie drfeodnt in this cause, is lor croDDUMf ana an extcucnt stand tor a Country atore.

"Ma,

P. Also an excellent vmt Mill on Great Hs1imr CreeaV
ana never stream. : wtucft ou a utue repair

nut a aibabitant of this btal is erdcred that publica-
tion bemadefir UinMfinonUik m the Kalvirh Sur, that the
lid defendant appear at tbe next Court oi Pieas and Quar.

tor ScMiona, to be held tor the county aforeaald, on the

'ifajxxruting, for t! yrur l tit htatid rigid hundn d anX .
iif"l8lCJ vu 4. t r' --

"

. f
; 6Vi Acre Ijing m Grissett's Take in !! rnuhiy, tc' ,

tweentlte boundary line anrl Wagganw't river paiciiteii ?
"hv Cpbraim Mitchell and auppscd td bciung in part ta

tnjamin Smith, late Governor, and, '','..- - s " ,
31 other tract, each containing (40 acrri, ly'ng on t7:

WCkt side of the Wagamaw rivor, patmttvl also by tlr
said Cpkrain Miuihel, and euppoted to belong in part ta
the said Benjwtin Smith.', --N r i ',; ' ' ' . . : J

i 300 Acre on the eal aide cf the tVhito Marsh, tVi
property of WUliam IL Beaj.ty, adjoTmng Jame " irefn.!,

30 Acre on' L'rs's Brancu, auppoaed to lie i -

would make . valuable Merehant MUl and in roodJL defendant reside without the limit of thi state t It it
ikrfmr OrrmL TUl publication lor three uceivc neijfhlHJurhood lor wheat. ;: i . ...

Also liA) acres of unimproved Land adjolninr thethird Monday of. Mar e.rt, and pte4 to issue or dctnur,
othtrwise final judgmcijt be enured againai him.wevk be made in the Star, that unlw the id John

Icy k ttobert hbWy Fpear at the next Court to be held foe home tract, and 4A2 acre f prime land' itt the fork, sf
lu Jin. . - C. JXIWU, Clrrc.

X. i ' i.. i ,.M etM
( LAND FOR SALE;' CC C. ISAAC AUXlNDfcK, ptrty of Curtis lrryand M'ltee. ; .. U

ruhmK CreeK,and.StM)oeo.f I wul sell the tmprored part
(with or without the Mill and unimproved Part) and the
whole at a very reduced price. Any gentleman wishing a
healthy Family Seat, would dawetl tVriew it themaelvea
and not enqutru of those who. haraoiily trf elled the
ttoad and eeeetbe poorest part of the Tract only.

. !. 1 . KOMUXD JUXCS.
Hanrom'i Bridge, April 3i T313.; .

" J5tf -

Tift subscriber, agent fur ki Joel LHne, offers for sale
following Tracts of laad lying in Wake county;

One Tract ol Hi seres adioininir the lands of Theophitus
State of Noith-Carolin- a,

; '" kOWAN COCKTT.

Acres, tJt property of David Godwin, sen. lying i
tke Beavewnv. ,Ji., tk ,;4 ,.i . v i- i

- Q0 Acre', toe property of Martha tL White, dec. jolnV '

btg toe lands of George Parker. lt - - :

hJU Acre adjoining Om lamia of Joha Parker, etijipoae
W be the property oi . WL'ealer."; t i . , ( t

Hunter and other One tkher Tract of 500 acres, adjoin-- - ! . ' H

injr tne lanas oi Mrs. aireeter ana outers une ouier I ract WILLIAMSBOROUGIICourt of Ple4 ( Quarter ScMiont FebruryTerrfl, 1812.
..William iloffta k wife. Vv f of 330 acres adjoin'mr. UM Uud pf Cdvrard Pride and

others i .'
v

t All of the. above lands ire woodland; the &rt Tract

;. i(j Acre on uie ueau ot fine ugt tupposea to be Uia
Property of M. Johnston.: r : 'r' ' 'f

; lit) Acre adjoining David Godwin, supposed to be ito&Will commence ort Thursday the 3 1st of May next,abott i miles, the 3d about imiUas, and the 3d about 8
rnnt 1HI10 tM 'Amm f k ft - I v 10U Icres On the south side of: Gapway, adjoining or

jwi&than turner, mlt dlwi y rtai nun. .

tppeirin; to tle Conrt in Uiie ete that Ebeneser
Torrence, guardian of Rlitt Purke, dmightcr of Cmtlry

Piltr, dee'd. vho ieutiied to part of the estate of
Parke, jun. late if Randolph county, drc- - teaidei

wichoutthe joritdtclion thereof: It it therrftrt Ordrmd

FIRST DAt ' owe, wuut & iippoja w d uie proper or uuuert;
i ;

f

imiei iroro uc ciijr oi najcign. . .

For Terms apply tp the subscriber near Raleigh.
V ALLEN AV. GILCHUIST.

Wt&t tmmty, January ,2. ' 1-- if. X free, for any hag, two mile heat, the best two iri three A on.uic ca?,i viae oi uie v nnfjunu ana lit
:c iur.i runcaen, aupposca w oe uii propcrxy ox tu-- fEntrance utlcen dollars.

IjTK aabeth flutficy.- One Shilling Paper Money He ward. BECOlCTJCAt
Tbu advertisement ehall be made tix weeks at the Court
ItrfUie in Salisbury ,and the ine time in Urc State G
Jette. that the complainants in this case have tied their 100 Acre on the srtiih sid Ol the White Marsh swamp.tot) rropnetors !., m irj

heats, the best three inii n n Court fora division of the real estate of said
,. r? . - I

AW AY from the' aubtcriher on the 23rd instantlRAN bound boV brthnmeof MAitTIN (A.'mner of tlie Jocky bntraenaj tvlut. Marsh .d 4K '
errjj ihe vest side of mjd be the I 'ruinj 19 year of age, about aix fcethigli, and of a proVw eight agreeable to thew I : ptwan.. , ' , Uogue, auppoaed to prcpertjtered with 8. Sneed by (unset the evening before the nnt,A Copy from tiie minutee. J

john f?nj;s,'c, c. v portionaUe make, with fair hair and a ruddy complexion
he has a course strung voice, and laughs very loudHe ning i on cohccvcu ar uie grie as usual.

mnxiUHf iL,'.ll'Xk '1W Aertf ohq.ShdeSwmp,'iuppoiedJtttX,--fa U tlie prut ;
.,4 April 3d 1812. U 6tNOTICE. if- -

n aa on a napeu nat .ujoa. wacx, wan a iiiiditng high
crown, and a homespun eSif with a long tail, the eloth of
which is mixed with colour of black and white, and
waistcoat with narfV auipe of blue and white, snd a
pair ol tow pantalooni f tlie nalual colour, with a pair

vircau wui oe lurnisneo on Uie eentpg oi eachUayH
Race

!" VP,uWTert'Mturtu''e, Executor to
,J-trA".--- the last Will and TesUmeiit of his father. JohnP- - fMack, grained shoes the binding of which is the natu . . NOTICE, -- v ,v

100 ACft$..., .tv xo. ;:! ma. ;;-- : UUim-f- W y
; JO-d- - ,7 d; i'tlo btlSpT'n Branch.'? r','i,'l00 Jdokn Starke' BrincSV''''-'"'.- '

i .: 100 df t-- I y'.'db ' Vdo iiitnc DevU ElboW. 'fri.
,Vo0 do. on the Creek Branch, auppoaed ta be the prt, .

peny of Henry Toomer, dee. ': i ;

! 60 Acre en or near the Creek Branch, auppoaed t j "
beepropeilyoflJixoiiCheiton:';".:

Acres n Lumber titer; adjoinlnir Junes' Swindlef .

ral colour. Any person Bringing mm to me wall be en
titled to the above reward.

ton, deceased. All persons having claims against him are,
hereby notified to exhibit them within such time a the
Law prescribe. ' - ,

, i,-' 4l- : ;' ,JOUN a EATON. ExV.
THAT at February Term, 1813, letiari of

granted to the subscriber on Uie estate of.. :r STEPHEN UUSSEY--

Gilford cotofty, ?cb. 1812. 16--3. '

. Halifax, April 15, 1812. ' , lf. given in by1 John field A " j.'.
Joan Jordan, dee. this is to inform all persona indebted,
to the estate to make payment immediately, as no induW
gene will be given alio those who have demands against
said ettate are rtduested to. bring them forward kjralty

l. .! . i . i . .1... . . i . . .

Eifphronian Academy.
A, State of North-Carolin- a

GREENE f50UNT , jvf uuisniicaicuJ7'iiiiiu vie unjy prcwaweo oy LAW, or tni
will be plead m bar against recovery, airreeaU i ta an artTIIC subscriber infbruw the' public that the butlding

Academy is finished and will be opened for Valuable Property fbr salc,Kf,s , K, JCourt of Equity April Term, 1312. , 'j of Assembly ia that case made and provided.
, WiiUfl. JUSOAN, Adro'A

Hyde County, March 1, 1812. M , ; lStpd.' ,
: james U sueppara, uenjamin ,. u- a. oncyparn, r
' . j and Abraliam Sheppard, V

the reception oi ttudenu on the second Monday of next
month. The Her. M. M'Millan is appointed principal
teacher, a gentleman whose learning and piet t wboe
suavity of manner and correctness of dtportmenf, emi-
nently qualify liim for the discharire of Uie duvit of bit

vt v. S.VI i: 1 '

nprriS Subscriber, Attorney in fict foi Willie W, Juried
oliera for sale the following property, viai .1 'AK i

; One tract of land lmg in Nonhampion eounty oft
Roanoka riveri containing abouj two thousand rf.
One other tract lying-i- n- Bertie county.n thevInd:aa

rV INE, HILL ACA0EMY';;. ! iLtanje Glasgow,Joseph Scurlock k wife k other."
ne'of appointmenu lie ta an experienced anil approved infTappearine to the Court, that Jsmes Glaapow,

reside1 ll " tlie defendanu named in th wmplatnant bill.
w,:toMt thia aiate. uofice is lierebv riven him the said

yvooas containing about ne thousand acres. -
' Tbeaclanda are too well known to need a furjher dc- -

structor ci youui. ',. x, ,
This Acailemy is rtulted ti& county at Moore, on the

south side uf Deep river about one mile fnta MKn jic
Sure. ' No siiuation can be more healthful. Atthsbase

jfamet Glasirow that unless be shall plead answer or de. triptiOftiA"' :i J;Vt ii UICSSLtP
THE Trustees of Vme-if- dl Academy, wish to rrr.ploy

for tlie" Departments ' Anyperson
wWbingauch employment w)f flt- - tjply to Dam Clark
and P. U. funstall, near tlte Academy. J,;!f
. Tlie Lottery authorised for tlie Academy above menti-
oned will not be drawn. Those that Purchased Tickets

of Uie eminence on which it stands issues, from among tie wiU also-sel- l all the Ngroeabeirigmg9o the caijL
WillieW. Jones, toirether with hi stock of horses, cattle'

Ihur within the, thr first days of , the next Term the
Complainant bill will bar taken pro confeaso and heard
cxparte as to liim.

y .r . . . ' " u t vnwv.t.f 'r. v.
NT uk rocKn. a nure ana never laiun? stream. '

The price of tuition, to ba paid in advance, will be. will apply for their money, to those of whom 4hey pur--
17.

hogkc;? .t ,4-y:.;-- f y'. i;
The subscriber living In the town of Halifax, N C. will

receive proposal, fc Uie purchase ai til 6r any part of-th-e

aid proertyl ... r. '

nasect. ,, iu-r- tl. s HAVJD CLAIULfor pelling; reding, wi itmg and . arithmetic g 2 50
per quaivr. or English Grammar, Latin, Greek,

.;;Apr3'16. 18125.
a. iii.ii in .....i n i 4

teoirrapay, natural and moral lluloaoohv K 4 Per QuarProposal by Thom&t Dob son of Philadelphia for f 14b STRAYEDj IIU.U43 DUUIlLI. .
J" iA? 164t - .iVr't';-ter. Board can be had in genteel and respectable fami-

lies in the neighbourhood, including firewood, candle, Itdifax, April &i$vi
- ..

wasmnff, fcc. lor CO per annum or K 15 per Quarter.' T.;; THE HISTORY OF .

i .IfpllTU caiiolinaV Those who may think proper to entrust the education of
, . r.i' '

ON the eighth of March lasf,frora
Subscriber living five mile

south "f Kal'tigii, a likely sorrel
HOUSE, with a biaxe 'ace, about
five year old i thei iias been a piece
e.ul nut ni'niie rtf Itia pve-li!- .. Anv

v. new advertisements; 'v.,... .. uiv6ii.iuim oi Liiia are assur
ed Uiat Uik utmost care will be taken ot their morals.

The abilities and experience oftlijg Principal of the Acad'Mcmlierof tlietTellahd Society of 8cience : of the Society m m m bemy i tne neai uituincss ot its situation, and the low prices '" person that will brinir the said horse f Lancjs i"orsaIe in Orange; , '..'' a'-'--
,

TTHE sobsrriber. ianilirii in mmimVi- - to t.f aiat V. ' ."

ot ooaru ano. luiuoii,. preaent tne most ttiillennir nros- -
of Arts and Sciences at Utrecht; ana ol the American
JPhiloiophtcai Society &c.

:;V,- -:.
H

- CONDITIONS.
pcots of ucce to the friends and patrons of this infaat

j to me, qrgive me information so
that I get liim again, shall be well rewarded for their

t ," Kentucky in theall, offers for sale hi lund lyins uV ; 'insutuuon.
THOMAS TVSON.'iTresidcnt

, Tlie work i now in press, and will be comprised In two
nandsome octaVo. volumes, printed on superfine wove ' of the board tfi Trustees,i
paper, With an excellent type t, and will have a map pi RJarch 28,1812. 15-- 3t.

" I :

' "troul.Ie.
SAMUEL SUGG.

April 15th, 1812. ; 16--3t. t- -

A CAUTION.

A.'- - LL persons are hereby forvraned from trading for

tne vvuncjf u. viu)(c. ucre re in un uuujf iKieerr i ' ,

4 and 5000 acres lying on both side C Little KirV widV
,Sv

4
in the fork of Lkilo River and Enoe. AjConsiderablo porH
ion of thesij.Jands is tow grounds, equal yo ny in thiai ; V
part of the State,' and well adapted to the culture uf corn, v

wheat, rye, oats, and tobaccci iTb upland i generally '

of a freelively, quality,' well jrulted to the production o'i i ,

North t;aroliitacngravea on purpose ior tneoiic,prenx
m to tlie first rdlume. 4 Twenty Dollars Reward.
V It will be delivered ,to subscriber at four dollars fur

the tw volumes, neatly wjunuanu lettered payanie on
XA,nole triven by Uicliaid Glasgow of Granville countyRANA WAY from the ifubscriber

on the 6th duy of March last, a
didivery or the hook. ro copies win te uenverea wiui
ut tbe money. , .

"
, - " to the subscriber of tho sanve.county, for between eighty

mulatto man by the name ot JACKFoi" such coiiies a? may not be subscribed for when the and ninety dollar, due the 35th day of I lecember nexi, as
Well butit, about five feet nine or ten the subscriber lost said note during the rebruary lcrmrora IS nni5Wcu,'Uic ncc win vc iuutuuuui aiiua iiau.

. FhiladelpluAjAlarch 6th, 1812. of Granville County Court. The said Glasgow is here

14. (Jj Subscriplions received at the Dock-Stor- e of Wil- -

inches hih, 28 yews of ag?, a tolera-
ble shoe maker. He has a scar on his '

forehead, and a part of one of his up-
per foreteeh broken o6, ose of liia
wrists broke and crooked, and bis
riuht, ev pretty much shot with

by forwarned against paying said note to any other per-
son than myself. '

THOMAS JOHNSON.
Granville County, March 10, 1812. iJSiu.;.

liara Boyian. ." ;?

un u tynp vuianiuit ynys cu male, ana consiaw; '.ruble portions of it will calculated' for the growth of cot--p '
ton and tobaccos 'Ou the$e'lauds, there, are several goodf .

"'

plantation.1!, situated' on JUttle Hiver, and Enoe, which) j '

wotdd readily sdniit of divisionu fronj each oilier o a toJAtv
suit the convenience fdiUcrent purchaser Tlie seall. IM.?
whereon the subscriber liow resides, galled Sstow Hjtt,
and included in the aoove, mentioned body of lands, u per A 5

harm: surpassed by none in thu part of-ih-e state for fertilt--? 'A ' --

Ur of soil, elegance- - ofsituation, and eitent and. variety of 'yi
prospect It is not deemed necessary to state further the ad A; :
ventages which these land possess, aa it i presumed n j A

one would wish 1o purchase without first viewing thenus, ; . ,
T1V lif. Anitrtnll mil.. a r lin IP.udt A? ll.llWnmwl. .mLi r '

RUNAWAY
w .

State of North-Carolin- a,
the subscriber on the 11thFROM ntar Greenville, Pitt

, MONTGOMEI1Y COUNTYcount Vi a red sorrel MAKE, four
John Hancock k Wife,or five years old this spring, four

fret nine or ten inchos high, both Petition fir Parti'

small shot which will shet. very plainly. He is supposed
to be lurking about Fayctteville, Eliabeth,or Wilmington,
in this state, and it is probable that he wid pass as afree
man by the name-.o- f Kevil'e. i i ';Any person who will secure him in any ail so tliatl gc
him again shall receive tho above reward. '

a

LEVI WHITTEP.
ifillsborougVAprU 8. 1812. 1

4j i

liind feet white and pet baps one The Heirs of John Andres, dec.
-- .T'x r r ..,.i -- ,..u n

.T appearing to the stisfactibi of the Cpurt, that David
each shoulder near her wethers not A Andi-eas- , James Andreas, and James and' occasioned bv ariver. no white in her forehead had lands of William Cain.' Thia tract contain between 4 8tv

a volte on wncn tiie. went a wa Rfhl probable may ro Mary his Wi fe, defendant to tbi petition,' are not inha-
bitant of this tatenitos.4herefore orderedtliat public- - 500 acres, is all upland cfexcellent and has uponr.notice: ., . , f
am uc maue ior wee its auccessiveiy in ura, naieiirn u a nrgo piontsuon. . i ne payment will De made f .

notice to the following rersons to whom 1T. hereby cive
X am indebted suir,to wit; joscpu iion, A(iitro v unite, that the aaid defendant appear at the next Court tf t0 ptireliase,rv by giving conveiiieiit. and reasonable. cvc6 A: '

and Quarter Session, V he held for said connty on its nd taking in part likely yotyjg Negroea of god fainu ?
firat Monday in April next, and pleads answer orde-- '" ' iA ' "..v f : wr-?- - .

Pleaa.

iiigh up in this tute. Any ptrson ! ny stop :ud

ti'e so that I get her again ornend ber to ine, may ex-

pect to bff well paid for their trouble and all necessary
'.: expenses &c' " . v . .

" 4 S

. CANNON IL BinPP.
arr.h 15, 1812. 14-- t

the
WALTEK AE.VES.mur, otherwise the petition shall be taken fir confruoii

to tUeirt, and heard ex parte. Sncw Hill, April 85thy 1812. S - rA 18-- tf i'- - A
P". S. Kentucky Land well situated, Vill be taken 'InJOHN SMITH, C 3. C.

March lOjtl, 181,. , 13-v- ka.
!part byway ofexchange ","

YsiA. ''' ifj
r'-'- i mjC'A

A
'

. V V
CASH ESTABLISHMENT.

r(J: Lands and Negroes lor Sale.A ;'

i nHE subsoribpr intending to remove out of thi tat
to the state of Pennsylvania, will sell tlie following

vp;,;,.;; i.ttiuj and Negroes sn very moderate termswhe purcha
' ' y third ddwn.one thied atf i chwer or purchdsers paying one

la'-;- . Iwelvenonths credit, and one third at.twb year credit;
LAND for;salSSI:'T'HB subscriber have formed a'; cfonnefctioo in the lVfer4

pantile. busues under the firm ot Samuel C. Drame
ami fin. anl nr nnirfjnini ill ana end nf U, PhAKb'K Wis. near ZUOu acres om tuiru oreta, iinning- - nc wmn ; Y Witt sell on a"crediuf one, iwm.' and three year. nr. '! i

. A plantation five mile'a aouth-ear- t from Salisbury, (Ml C J
'

is' ' ?

Wm. Hilbard, John Darker, Joel Sledge, John Itliodeu sen.
Unbert Cannon,Vm. Scott, James Fisli, Lewis Holloman,
Charles Parisbyilieopbilus Hunter,. George Kuth, Josliua
Alien, Joseph ami William Peace, Col. Thomas Sherrod
Col Henry H. Cook, Mry Mitchcl, Rcddin Sims, Willton
Tomson Hodges, Dr. William II.. William, Slwlrick
Wedding, Dr. Calvin Jones, Dawson Adkerson, Hardy
Binder, Hcnson Card sen. Steele Huffelow, Willi Hogefs,
Mrs. Langly School MiatreM, William Hill and William
Drake and Coifipany-.Th- nt I intend on Monday thtS 27Ut
iipUnt to take the benefit of the act for tbj'beneflt of
insplvenu, at which time (they are notified to attend. (

' I63t. ' WILLIE SLEDGE.
Raleigh, April 13, 1812. '

. . .

JUST PUBLISHED,
And wdl be dispatched to the several Counties of the State

in a few days,

TH.E LAWS &.JOUHNALS
C(f tht kit Settion qf the General Mitmbly tj North

.' - Carolina.

Cfr A few extra copies are printed and may be had at
the Star office, at 50 cent for tho Laws, ami one dollar
'for the Journal.. .Vv .', ;';; .!.,.. MarcUl3C- - 7

brkk-huildin- neaf the State-Hous- e t a part of their aaland of Statesville, on which there i five valualile im.J7 r wviiiiii. ... jvw.. , . ...j. i j - - ,

"''Cs f,; ;' low ground well fjlcnlated for i:orn- and a sufficiency

1 vit f tneadow-- jGood dwelling house and other necessary
L-i--

'i ,buiIdin;rYs&il house and new rrist mill almost ready to

sorimeivfonsistingqi agreat variexyoi t;totus, t;assimer vhhhihi; pyauryry oou aci-e.,,-
, m tana aweiiaupt-fjv.'- ..

and Muslin of every description, together with a quantity.) ed fol. the cultivation of Tobacco, Cotton; Wheiit, Hy6
of (oceries And m the courso of 4 or 5 weeks, will re..! anl Indian Coin,,; Qn, thia plantation there i a young Ap., .'
ceive in addition, a supply from Pliiladclphia and New-- ! P'.e ' Orchai'd,,, eotitaining ,abqut 300 bearing .;Ties-w-', 7

.v,1 ' lrrind.--Tl- ie bitrU bmbf of tolerable good quality. 7'2Q Yorx, winch will maxe thtlr aesortment conip cte, au of! W4ln convenient two story dwelling House, sufficient for,:F V the accomnifViatifin hfm mwl .fnf' Di4.fl fumil.. b mii Jt t acre' on Fourth Cicek in tliu neigribournood, oi states. j""-'."rw"n-" """"J 'm !' tI LI m i
which uiey are aeternunea to tie content to sen lor anio--A

rate profit. , ': 1'Mlll. BUD1H. BUS 7 1 IlPNl Ifl ftltui ml ItlA hMm L.I ... .. PI Ai a large improvenjent, aproporuonor wijich ts
,iome,of wluth is fresh and in good repair for
i 2M acre on tlie Sjuth Hiver with a small

Cellent Fulling.MitliNrith all the utensil belonging tlii vew;dANOtL J. DaAKE,r SITvv.-eadow- ,

. ? ' v. cronninir.
A'

I .ji imiirovelnent in rpnair.-abou- t lb mile from State.
m.. tncre i lanu cieareasuihcientto wo seven or eight v, "ihand W advantage, ,1'h'ia M a most excellent aund for 4,'Store knd Tavern tlie house beinjr 'siiuated on the main i
road leading , from Salisbury to FvettevilleA Amoi

!' A' 1 Tilled Three farhitie' oLltety Nrrroes, conUnir of
a.v" l i fr - 't j ri.. ...I. Raleighj March 12th, 1312. .llf,'v iuiiows, wenencs, poj K incia, nu viiuurcn. iw wni,

paruulaT deseription i deemed tnnu cessary', a lm pur;v Ai'yi ne soiu in such quantiue as wui sun uie pureuawt
V 1'! 'and tlie Nesra In famitiei. . , - -- ..? . "THE1 THREE FIRST VOLUMES O; BLANK' EXECUTIONS,. tiiaser, wuiceruuniii wwn to Vitwtje niemise " Tcitnar "S'A


